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Antnoiogy I nciiicies ledge Classes
neak' Season t ;'''SBeginm., '2:12 No- -Schooner' Stones TODAY

PHI Ml', 8:31) a
braska Union.

DEPARTMENT OF EDU-

CATIONAL PSVCHOLOliY,
10:3() a.m.. 332 Nebraska
Union. , i. . .... sV

i ,

INTER AKMii, u:ju appearance of ghosts, goblins,
p.m., 235 Nebraska Union. anc) ottlP). supernatural crea- -

PLACEMEN'T LUNCHEON, hires, and with the anticipa-12:3- 0

p.m., 241 Nebraska tion of that jolly fat man
Union. decked in red dropping

IHNHELLENIC 4 p.m., 332 e umsily down 111 - nation's
Nebraska Union. chimneys, a period of un- -

t

The University's literary
quarterly magazine, "Prairie
Schooner," has received lit-- 1

crary acclaim for short stor-- i
ios published last year.

Three stories originally
published in the "Schooner"
have been reprinted in "The
uesi rtmeiH.au ohui i Clones
1965," an annual anthology by
Martha Foley, published by
Houghton Mifflin Co.

Only the "Saturday E v
ninjt Post,' five re- -

piimra swnr in mc MMimie,
was represented more often.
The "Schooner" tied the
"Hudson Review" with three j

each. j

In addition, another yearly j

volume of similar selections
entitled "Prize Stories 1965:

The 0. Henry Awards," in-

cluded one of the "Schooner
Stories."

Outstanding Quality
Miss Foley, generally re-

garded as the dean of short
story anthologists in Ameri-
ca, said some idea of the
outstanding quality of the
"Prairie Schooner" can be
gained by realizing that it
does not pay its authors and
vet this year published more
reprint-abl- short story ma-- !
terial than many well-paying- 1

magazines.
Some of the magazines with

a smaller number of short;
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ON THE MOVE AGAIN . . . Zeta Tau Alpha pledges
take their sneak but not without a little opposition from
the actives.

I'vuw.,.., SPFflVL EVENTS
V ' - - - -

4:30 p.m.. Auditorium. Ne-

braska Union.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE

PUBLICITY, 4:30 p.m.. North
Conference Room, Nebraska
Union.

YWCA JUNIOR CABINET,
4:30 p.m.. South Conference
Room, Nebraska Union.

TASSELS, 4:30 p.m., 232

Nebraska Union.

UNION FILM COMMIT-

TEE, 4:30 p.m.. 235 Nebras-
ka Union.

UNION TALKS AND TOP-

ICS COMMITTEE. 4:30 p.m..
235 Nebraska Union.

PHI MU. 5:45 p.m.. 240

Union.
DELTA KAPPA GAMMA,

6 p.m.. Pan American Room,

Nebraska union.
TOWNE CLUB. 6 p.m.,

Paw-ne-e Room. Nebraska I'n- -

ion.
PI KAPPA ALPHA, 6:30

p.m., 232 Nebraska Union.
PHI MU, 6:45 p.m., 232 Ne-

braska Union.
UNICORNS MEMBERSHIP

COMMITTEE, 7 p.m.. Audi-

torium. Nebraska Union.
AWS STANDARDS WEEK

program. 7 p.m.. Ban- -

iroom, Nebraska Union.
TUT T trixiiAv"

4 p.m., tHtt. llvT X VIUVII.
KNITTING LESSON, 7 p.m.,

'p.m.. 334 Nebraska Union.
TOWNE CLUB, 7 p.m.. 241

Nebraska Union.
UNICORNS SOCIAL COM-

MITTEE, 7:30 p.m.. North
Conference Room. Nebraska
Union.

UNICORNS PUBLIC RELA-
TIONS, 7:30 p.m.. South Con-

ference Room. Nebraska Un-

ion.
MATH COUNSELOR PKO-GRA-

7:30 p.m.. 349 Ne-

braska Union.
TOMORROW

YWCA LOVE AND MAR-

RIAGE COMMITTEE, 4:30

p.m.. Chi Omega.
GRADUATE STUDENT

VOCAL RECITAL. 7:30

p.m. Auditorium. Sheldon Art
Gallery.

McConnell To Speak
About US Economy

Campbell McConnell, pro-wi- ll

fessor of economkts.
seak on the government's
role in the exDandine econ

Dr. Stycos To Present
Lecture On Population

Until this year Panhellenic
had ruled a 60 mile limit for
sorority pledge class sneaks.
but a change was made

which sets no milage
limit! but places a 30 hour re- -

strietion on activities.

The reason (or this change,
according to Dianne Michel,
president of Panhellenic, was
to allow more freedom since
the size of pledge classes and

AS tKVs )
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5ETTIN6 A BLANKET IN THt MAIL?

finance would act as sell
factors. However,

sorority pledge classes cannot
take any actives other than
their pledge trainers outside
the city.

Both Miss Michel and Miller
agreed that the purpose of
these sneaks is "to promote
pledge class unity" through,
group planning and executing
of events."

kRLiTMiS iS A NICE ONE...

I JOIME THE

Oi'S

stories appealing in the
thology include the
Monthly. Kenyon Review.
Mademoiselle. Xcw Yorker
and Harper's.

ll is also significant that
most of these magazines pub- -

iisn manv morn short stories
in one year than the "Schoon-
er," which published only
nine such stories last year,
Miss Foley said.

Commenting on the "Prair-
ie Schooner's" Quality. Miss
r oicy saia mat "a summer
never goes by but what I do
not encourage mv writing
class at Columbia University
to submit their work to the
University of Nebraska's
magazine."

"The 'Schooner's' reputa-
tion is really quite remark-
able and extends far beyond
the borders of the state." she
said. "I know of no other non-payin- g

literary quarterly with
a record of continuous
publication."

Asked how the "Schooner"
could compete in the face of
such odds, its editor, Profes-
sor Bernice Slote of the uni-

versity's department of Eng- -

lish. said there were several
reasons for the success:

Portfolio Issues
"Beginning and even ex-

perienced writers want their
work to appear in magazines

:

'
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DR. STYCOS ... to speak
on Latin America.

served as trustee of the Pop-

ulation Reference Bureau. He

is currently serving as assis-

tant editor of Demography, a

consultant for the National
Institutes of Health, and is a
member of the Latin Ameri-

can Science Board and the
National Academy of science.

Scrip Editor Criticiies
'Resounding Silence'

The fourth weekly Hyde
Park Forum filled the Ne-

braska Union lounge with
some 200 interested students,
slightly less than previous
sessions.

Vict Nam was the major
discussion issue, witih both
pro and con views given for
United States action in that
country.

Steve Abbott, editor of

Scrip, the University's month-

ly literary magazine, criti-

cized the "resounding silence"
of the students on issues that
affect them at the University.

He said that the political
parties on campus in particu-
lar should give the students a
platform not only on the na-

tional scene but also with
campus improvement in mind.

Pizza & Dark or

with reputations tor distinc-
tive material. We have tried
to do this lately with special
portfolio issues containing
very important source infor-
mation, including letters,
memoirs and or
forgotten articles and short
stories."

"Much of the 'Schooner's'
success is the result of the
work of Virginia Faulkner,
Lee Lemon, and Fred Chris- -

tensen. our associate editors
who help to read and select
short stories to be published,"
Miss Slote said.

The short stories reprinted
in "Best American Short Stor-
ies 1965 are: "The Return-
ing," by Daniel De Paola, a
new writer from New York
(Spring 1964); "The First
Views of the Enemy," by
Joyce Carol Oates, a new
writer from Detroit, Mich.
(Spring 1964); "The Visit,"
by Elizabeth Spencer, a well-know- n

j

Canadian writer. Sum-
mer 1964).

The Oates short storv was
also published by "Prize Stor
ics 1965: The O Henry;
awards."

Miss Slote said that the:
Oates and De Paola stories
appeared in the "Schooner's"
Great Plains edition which
has already become a collec-
tor's item.

Sadie Hawkins
Finalists Named
Seven Miss Sadie Hawkins

candidates and four Little Ab- -

ner finalists have "been select- -

ed for the Sadie Hawkins
dance Nov. 19.

The Miss Sadie Hawkins
finalists are: Chris Young,
Chi Omega: Max Matousek.
Alpha Chi Omega: Shirley
Brown, Burr East Hall: Betty
Swoboda, Alpha Delta Pi;
Susan Wiles, Love Memorial
Hall: Sherry Wieckhorst, Al-

pha Xi Delta; and Shari Muel
ler, Sigma Kappa.

The Little Abner finalists
are: Ivan Bartling, Farm'
House: Ted Wehrbein. Alpha
Gamma Rho; Dan Scholc,
Alpha Gamma Sigma; Jim
Leising. Ag Men.

The '"girl ask boy" dance
is sponsored by East Union
and the Sadie Hawkins royal-t- y

will be voted on at the
dance.

Dental College
Picks 3 Graduates;

Three Nebraska dentists.
all from the same family and
graduates of the University
College of Dentistry, have;
been elected fellows of the!
International College of Den-

tists.
They are: Dr. J. LaVerne

Seberg of Fullerton, class of
'36; Dr. J. Herbert Seberg of
Hastings, class of '44; and
Dr. John Raymond Seberg of
Hastings, class of '44.

Dr. Ralph Ireland, dean of.
the College of Dentistry, said
that election to the Interna-
tional College is a distinct
honor. Selection is based on
contributions to local and na-- ',

tional dental organizations,
and local community services
activities.

They will be initiated in
ceremonies Sunday at a meet- -

ing of the International Col--- ;

lege of Dentists at Las Vegas

Light Beverages

lly Ruin Hagdeorn
Junior Staff Writer

Actives j.'a el a well
known fact that with the dis- -

cenaimy now prevails.
This period is caused by a

class of university students
known as Greek fraternity and
sorority pledges and is viewed
rather disdainfully by their
active brothers or sisters,
whichever the case may be.
The reason for all this frustra- -

tion lies in the fact that this
is the season for pledge class
sneaks.

Plotting Details
While pledges are secretly

conspiring plotting every
move down to the most minute
detail actives are busy trying
to discover the date of execu-
tion of this master plan. It's
a battle of minds pledges
pitted against actives to see
who can withstand the most
pressure, for the slightest slip
of e. pledge's tongue can mean
that a plot is revealed.

Stan Miller, vice president
of Interfraternity Council,
stated that many fraternity
pledge classes have already
taken sneaks, traveling to
such places as Colorado. Kan-

sas City, St. Louis, and Colum-
bia.

He said that pledges cannot
go outside a 500 mile radius,
must register their sneak
with IFC before leaving and
must submit a report to IFC
within one week of their re-- 1

turn.
' Fraternity pledge classes
usually take one big out-of- !

state sneas. at leasi one wees-en- d

sneak somewhere in the
Lincoln vicinity, and several
small two of three hour,
sneaks, according to Miller.

Broady To Serve
At Negro College

Dr. Knute Broady who re-

tired from the University fac-

ulty in 1964 after 36 years of

service, has been named act-

ing president of StiUman Col-

lege, a predominately Negro

liberal arts institution oper-

ated by the Presbyterian
church in Tuscaloosa. Ala.

Well-know- n throughout Nc-- I

braska educational circles and
a former director of the Un-
iversity's Extension Division,
Broady has served as a pro-

fessor of education and con-

sultant in adult education f t
the University of Alabama

ing as president of Stillman.
' '
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COSITIC STUDIO

igH give us one hour uj

WE'LL GIVE YOU BACK

A NEW YOU!
How? "With a free Hour of
BnBUty.Ynu'11 learn beauty
secrets of generations of
Involy women. You'll see a
radiant, clnwinp Bkin ar,
our fi Steps to Beauty it
applied byu trained eKpert.

You'll hear nothing but
compliments when a fabu-Iou-

subtle make-up- ,
for you, brings out

idiuntifi vou didn't Unow you
had.

"Wonderinp why we do it?
Because we've found onee
vou've Been yourself in
Merle Norman CoHtnetict
(real princesB stuff at
Cinderella prices) you're
pretty apt to be old on
them from that day on.
Which is what we want-f- or

beauty ii our business.

118 No. 14th C32-422- 5

HOURS: weekdoyt
9-- 9 Thun. & Sat

Homf ol ttif Fre Hour of RMirtv

omy Wednesday at the Young since his iveorasKa reure-DemcK-H- ts

meeting in the Ne- - ment. He is continuing with

braska Union. the University of Alabama on

in kn nek a part-tim- e basis while serv- -

An internationally known
scientist will present a public

lecture on population prob-

lems in Latin America Thurs-

day at the University.

Dr. J. Mayone Stycos. pro-

fessor of sociology at Cornell

University in New York, will

present the lecture at 8 p.m.

Thursday in Love Library
Auditorium. The lecture is

made possible by a grant
from the Sperry and Hutch-
inson Foundation.

The author of numerous ar-

ticles on population problems
in Latin America, Dr. Stycos
has served as director of the
Latin American Program and
as director of the Internation-
al Population Program at Cor-

nell University. He has also
served as project
of the Social Science Re-- ,

search Center, University oi

puerto Rico.
A 1947 graduate of Prince--to- n

University, he received
his Doctors Degree from Col-- ,

umbia University in 1952 and
served as project director for
studies on human fertility in

Jamaica. Haiti and Peru. He
was a Population Counil Fel-- !

low at the University of North
Carolina in 1954-5-

Since 1964 Stycos has

Nebraskan

Went Ads
TIimd low emit mm mvrty t tl Hs

Iflpd BdrrrtUtnit tit Om Dull Nrtnkn:
vtinrtard rate nf So pr wnrll and mini
mom rharre f Mc rer rlnlfll Iniwr
tirm.

Parmem fw fhewe will fall mto
two ratevnrien: 1 bo rannliu If Wmh

nf wwrtc m raeHtof tnut be wiW for
tittarn iMRrttnn. (2) ml rtinntne fnr mora
than me werb will fee paid wekl?.

FOR SALE

Complrte et rit Books of (he West

em World. Bent offer.

W3 Austin Henley S.tKKI IWHrk II Sport
Convet. R H Klec. Over Drive. 1W

Smith 41

Ilfxhiufillty record dumper with rtereo
cartridge and needle. Call any-

time.

Wut el! W3 Votkuwaiton. white,
radio, walheltn. and mow tire..

Excellent condition. Charles Arnold. Call

ftr 8:30 pm week day.

9th ft L STREET LOCKERS

Freezer-mea-t locker available. Eat bet-

ter, cheaper, brlns it from home; or we
will quot you pricea. Cut. wrapped and
In your locker. 342 South lh. Call

4324738.

New Puplex. Stove, refrlt-arato- r

- Couplea, lnfnnt. MS
)-ri3.

LARUE EPFIENCV APARTMENT. Two
npperclaanmen, near l'nlverlty, only

i5 a month, call Glen Van Ier Schaaf
or Mark Oilderhin daya ext.
2.132; or evenln

WANTED

Take brlque walk, you will nJoy It.

Nmr Et Cmpu: prepare own lond:
lwp home; rat contn; leisure llvlnti;
1712 North SBMh; evMilnM

Five phantom, (wo M wltphM, on

witrhe amlatHKt. one mldnlirht skulker,

and me lrl. Heport at mirtnUht IIS.

ROOMMATE WANTED

Itnominata to hre Pluh
apartment wflh pllo utirl

irptln. CAHCO AI'AHTMUNTS. Call

RIDERS WANTED

leaving the 24lh tn Indlanapolln by
.. C;i

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS

New Mink & Fox Collars: M5. Hell 1
Howell d H mm movli- - rainera
und projeetori new mill In box; hoth Inr

9m.

on ms t0 tne svet Union
and teB of his experiences
there.

"McConnell is the only man
j t - Tt 7

on campus to Jog more i v

time than Dr. Robert Man-ley.- "

Mark Plattner, Young
Democrat member, said. He
explained that McConnell is

most widely known for his
economics 11 and 12 television
series at the University.

O.K. RECAPS
Mud & Snow or Reg. Tread
TWICE THE MILEAGE

AND SAFETY
ct Vi the price

OK 1 Star Recup . .S.5
OK 2 Star Recap
OK 3 Star Recups .

9--

Single fiance "'c ,uc'

iiwt. for (ic each
Triple fliirme Ue tilud

iiwt. fr J 0c each.
Direct trmn wilcihiiid I" yu

O.K MaTwhTelT
Nation't, fiiir-Kt- . (hie pinc-c- ,

I'ri'i'itiinn mad'1 I"'

O.K. TIRE b
RUBBER CO.

Direct from O.K. In yim

HtATimuTi
Ok' 1 Stur foruke job $12.95
OK 2 Stur brake job 24.95
OK 3 Stur brake job 34.95

Tire Trueinn . 1.75
hv M.OOO O K Truiiiiitic

O.K. SHOCKS
24 miw. or 24,000 tulles jiimraiiti

Niitiim Wide

huTitIrTTuy
suzki trail
motor bike

SALF.fi - HIXTAL - SI iHVICK

1w
turf si!b

T.O. HAAS, OWNER
50 West "O" 435-321- 1

liti imk
ll iims tW$m

U m0 mm-

; nTTTi
I mTlWiTrrrrfl I

ARE NOW FEATURED AT THE

f 'i

The claBBic styling uf the Button-dow- n shirt, hai
bouome more deniable now thHt It ii woven in

liBHvy weight 'herringbone and oxford weaves. The

xihoice of color in varied, the clarity of pattern un-

usual. The proprietor suggests a collection of them

for country or town wear. j (Jg
Others 6.98.

Little Bohemia Tavern

2630 Cornhusker Hy.

In Addition

"LIVE MUSIC"

Thurs.-Fri.-Sa- t.

IT
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